Exclusive
Parties
at the
Webbington
hotel & SPa

Christmas Party Night Menu
Festive lunchtime Menu
Three course lunchtime menu also available from £16.95 per person

House wine at special
rate of £14.95 per bottle

To begin

To follow

To finish

Red onion, orange &
Pomegranate Salad (V) (Ve)
With citrus dressing

traditional Roast turkey (DF)
Garnished with chestnut stuffing, chipolata and
bacon roll, cranberry sauce and roast pan gravy

Christmas Pudding
Served with Cognac cream

(or)

(or)

Seafood Platter (DF)
Fresh crab, prawns and squid bound in Marie Rose
sauce, served upon shredded mixed leaves

italian Style braised leg of lamb (DF)
Served with a rich tomato, rosemary, balsamic
and red wine jus

Citrus Cheesecake
Homemade with lemon and lime sauce

(or)

(or)

Chicken liver Pâté (DF)
Smooth pâté served with fig chutney and
picked leaves

Mushroom, Chestnut & Cranberry tart (V)
All Served with Seasonal Vegetables
and Potatoes

(or)

(or)
Choux bun
Filled with apple and cinnamon cream, drizzled
with toffee sauce
And so to end
Coﬀee & Mints

(V) Vegetarian | (Ve) Vegan | (GF) Gluten free | (DF) Dairy free
We are allergen aware: All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include
all ingredients. If anyone in your party has a food ‘allergy’ please let us know in advance. Full allergy information is available upon request.

Smack The 80s

Join this much acclaimed Bristol-based band
for an 80’s retro revival and be transported
back in time. So, don your shoulder pads, leg
warmers and as much glitz as you like but big
frizzy hair is a must. Sit down for a delicious
3-course dinner then be ready to have your
dancing shoes on!

When

Package includes

Itinerary

Cost

• Live entertainment

7.30pm: Dinner served

• Resident DJ

9pm: Entertainment

• House wine special rate £14.95

Midnight: Bar closes

Saturday 7th December 2019

Saturday 7th December 2019

£32 per person

• Three-course dinner

7pm: Arrival

T: 01934 750100 | E: events@webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk | W: www.webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk

Majesty

Escape from reality and re-live the magic
and get blown away with Majesty this
high energy tribute band who have
performed at Glastonbury festival.

•

Includes a seated 3-course dinner and
our resident DJ to keep the party going
‘as if nothing really matters’

FRIDAY 13TH
DECEMBER 2019

When

Package includes

• Three-course dinner

7pm: Arrival

Cost

• Live entertainment

7.30pm: Dinner served

• Resident DJ

9pm: Entertainment

• House wine special rate £14.95

Midnight: Bar closes

Friday 13th December 2019

£35 per person

Itinerary

T: 01934 750100 | E: events@webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk | W: www.webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk

Peaky Blinders

Okay, there was some violence, but the
roaring 20’s was also the time of jazz
clubs, cocktail bars and bright young girl
‘flappers’. So, dress the part in fringe
dresses and peaky caps and ‘shake your
tail feathers’ here at the Webbington
Hotel to our Gershwin Gang Jazz Band
and Disco. Includes a blinding 3-course
dinner and plenty of music to be
enjoyed by all.

When

Package includes

Itinerary

Cost

• Live entertainment

7.30pm: Dinner served

• Resident DJ

9pm: Entertainment

• House wine special rate £14.95

Midnight: Bar closes

Saturday 14th December 2019 • Three-course dinner

£40 per person

7pm: Arrival

T: 01934 750100 | E: events@webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk | W: www.webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk

Stewart Masters

Stewart Masters is a versatile comedian
who has worked on the club circuit for
over 30 years. Stewart’s mixture of gags,
audience mickey-taking and general
observations on life, makes this a fun
evening for everyone. Includes a seated
3-course dinner and our resident DJ to get
the party started.

When

Package includes

Cost

• Live entertainment

7.30pm: Dinner served

• Resident DJ

9pm: Entertainment

• House wine special rate £14.95

Midnight: Bar closes

Saturday 14th December 2019 • Three-course dinner

£35 per person

Itinerary

7pm: Arrival

T: 01934 750100 | E: events@webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk | W: www.webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk

Dr Chocolate

Based in the Southwest, Dr. Chocolate is
a much sought-after party band. Their
sets are jam-packed with high energy,
non-stop songs from the latest charts,
funk, classics and not to forget Christmas
hits to suit all musical tastes. Includes a
lavish 3-course dinner and our resident
DJ so you can dance the night away.

Saturday 21st December 2019
When

Package includes

Saturday 21th December 2019 • Three-course dinner

7pm: Arrival

Cost

• Live entertainment

7.30pm: Dinner served

• Resident DJ

9pm: Entertainment

• House wine special rate £14.95

Midnight: Bar closes

£32 per person

Itinerary

T: 01934 750100 | E: events@webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk | W: www.webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk

Christmas Day Lunch Menu
All this for
£54.95 per person

Children
£25.50 under 8 years

To welcome

To follow

To delight

Sweet Potato Cake (V) (Ve) (DF)
Served with diced avocado and lime dressing

traditional Roast turkey (DF)
Garnished with chestnut stuffing, chipolata and
bacon roll, cranberry sauce and roast pan gravy

Christmas Pudding
Served with Cognac cream

(or)

Chocolate & Salted Caramel tart (V)

Roast Rib of beef
With homemade Yorkshire pudding
and shallot gravy

(or)

(or)
Smoked Salmon & Crab terrine
Served upon freshly picked watercress
Creamed White onion Soup (V) (Ve)
Mixed Fruit Sorbet (V)

(or)
Roasted Red Mullet
Upon braised fennel and orange, with a Pinot
Grigot and butter sauce

(or)

Cheese Selection
With quince jelly
And so to end
Coﬀee & Petit Fours

(or)
Mini Stuﬀed Pumpkins (V) (Ve) (DF)
With wild rice, fresh mint and sweet peas
All Served with Seasonal Vegetables
and Potatoes
(V) Vegetarian | (Ve) Vegan | (GF) Gluten free | (DF) Dairy free
We are allergen aware: All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all
ingredients. If anyone in your party has a food ‘allergy’ please let us know in advance. Full allergy information is available upon request.

The All Seasons

is an exhilarating revue of the
best of Frankie Valli and the
Four Seasons presented as a
live all-singing, all-dancing fully
staged show. Includes a mouthwatering 7-course gala dinner
and our resident DJ so you can
party into 2020.

When

Tuesday 31st December 2019

Package includes

• 7-course gala dinner
• Christmas crackers
• Live entertainment
• Resident DJ
• House wine special rate £14.95

Itinerary

7pm: Arrival
7.30pm: Dinner served
9pm: Entertainment
Midnight: Bar closes

TUESDAY 31st DECEMBER 2019

NEW YEARS EVE

Cost

£65 per person
T: 01934 750100
E: events@webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk
W: www.webbingtonhotelandspa.co.uk

New Years Eve Dinner & Dance
All this for £65.00 per person

To welcome

To follow

To delight

Canapés

beef Wellington
Prime fillet steak, topped with smooth pâté and
mushroom duxcelle, wrapped in puff pastry,
baked until golden

trio of Desserts
Mini strawberry tart, rich chocolate brownie upon
rum and chocolate sauce lemon and lime syllabub

(or)

To finish
english Cheese board
Served with quince jelly

avocado Panzanella (V)
Toasted ciabatta with diced avocado, capers and
cherry tomatoes, drizzled with balsamic vinegar
(or)
Pressed ham terrine
Served with spiced apple compote
Smoked halibut, Clementine
& beetroot Salad (DF)
Champagne & lime Sorbet (V)

braised Supreme of Corn-fed Chicken
Served on wilted spinach and wild mushrooms,
with a tomato and tarragon butter sauce
(or)

To complete the occasion
Coﬀee & Petit Fours

Sweet Pea Risotto (V)
Served upon roasted butternut squash, drizzled
with truffle oil and grated parmesan
All Served with Seasonal Vegetables
and Potatoes

(V) Vegetarian | (Ve) Vegan | (GF) Gluten free | (DF) Dairy free
We are allergen aware: All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all
ingredients. If anyone in your party has a food ‘allergy’ please let us know in advance. Full allergy information is available upon request.

